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产品名称 西门子S7-1500
DI16/DQ16：数字量输入/输出模块代理现货

公司名称 浔之漫智控技术（上海）有限公司-西门子PLC

价格 .00/件

规格参数 品牌:西门子
西门子:PIC
西门子:中国代理商

公司地址 上海市松江区石湖荡镇塔汇路755弄29号1幢一层
A区213室

联系电话 18717946324 18717946324

产品详情

西门子S7-1500 DI16/DQ16：数字量输入/输出模块代理现货

我公司致力于推广西门子高性能自动化系统和驱动产品，所经营产品范围包括：LOGO!通用模块；SIMA
TIC S7-200、S7-300、S7-400系列可编程控制器； SIMATIC
HMI面板，工控机，编程器；工业PROFIBUS、以太网及无线通讯等相关产品；正版PCS7
软件、WINCC组态软件、STEP 7编程软件；SITOP工业开关电源；通用型、工程型变频器，直流调速装
置等。随着技术的发展和产品的更替，产品的出现层出不穷，我公司也紧随西门子脚步争取为广大客户
提供新的自动化产品：SIMATIC S7-1200系列PLC；SIMATIC BASIC
HMI面板；G120、G130、G150、S120等全新SINAMICS家族驱动产品；PCS7 V7.1和新的STEP7
Basic平台软件等。公司各类产品齐全，货量充足，能够满足客户紧急大量现货需求，保证工期进度。

价格波动，请来电咨询 

概述Modular production - maximum flexibility combined with maximum standardization

In today's world, process/production plants must be able to respond instantly to changes in the environment, such as
labor shortage, disruptions in world trade, fluctuations in demand, etc.The solution to these challenges is modular
automation.

Compared to traditional automation, modular automation enables flexible manufacturing by allowing a production
line to be divided into mobile modules and reconfigured quickly. This modular design makes it easier to meet
different requirements.



Module Type Package (MTP) standard as modularization enabler

When operating a modularly structured plant, the integration of process units from different manufacturers often
involves a great deal of effort and problems, especially due to the use of different communication protocols and
interfaces.

Standardization is the key to open and flexible automation and plant concepts. This is where MTP comes into play.
Module Type Package (MTP) is a formal description of the interfaces and functions of the automation technology of a
modular process unit. MTP is standardized in the VDI/VDE/NAMUR 2658 guideline and enables manufacturer-
independent integration of process units into a higher process control level. In the standard, a process unit is referred
to as a PEA (Process Equipment Assembly) and the process control layer is referred to as a POL (Process
Orchestration Layer).

The functional description is generated from the module automation data. This allows any higher-level automation
system that "understands" MTP to precisely control a specific module, regardless of whether this involves, for example,
a tank or a mixer.

This solution approach makes it possible to modularize today's automation systems and thus increase the flexibility of
production plants.

OEM / Module layer

The module or plant constructor supplies the plant operator with a pre-automated, independently executable and
tested module, which ensures faster commissioning and fault-free production at the customer site.

System integrator / Process Orchestration Layer

MTP files with integrated process pictures are imported into the higher process control layer, where the content of the
machine/plant is created. This permits uniform operation of the standard and modular automated process unit.

We offer a range of products that support end-to-end use cases and enable you to seamlessly integrate MTP into your
operation. Whether a native MTP implementation or a legacy upgrade is concerned, Siemens has a solution!
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